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rt to seil subjeet to a reserved bld. It la a means to protect
ie in such matters from. having their interests sacrifieed;
experienc tells us that conditions surrounding a case like
present-a property like this-particularly eall for a reason*
date for sale; and it la part icularly desirable that the best

is b. reallsed upon such peculiar propcrty as this, inasmuch
he ,ecurlty la of such variable nature; and the more vari-
the. security the more la -the need of the protection of the

zt to prevent the sacrifice of the propert..
W.e have reason to be aware of the Avantage of adopting
policy of protection by the Court, in a recent case that was
ufactorily disposed of!i l tiÎs way, viz, Rie Imperîal Pulp
Ls Co., w7here a stay of proceedinga was asked for until au in-
ýtion could b. made by eontemiplating purchasers, and where
oeved bids were fixed.* On, I tbink, two occasions at least,
sale was advertisedi; but the course taken by the Court, o!

iaining the. reserved bld and giving ample opportunity for

)eng renched-(, resulted 11iiately in the reserved bld being;
ched, and ther. was a succesa.-ful sale of the property.
It may b. that if, at the sale, thie rese;rved bl should prove
rtive, later on, if circuimnsta nces should sa dIend, another
icy inay he prescrîbed.

1f.Osler, for tiie respondents, offvred, asi au argumiient

inst a reserved bld, to gîve to the. Court an undertaking, an

.,onditional. uxxdvrtaking, thnt the respondeonts would, when

q property was offeredl for sale, bid a sumii equal to $210,000
1 inteat; buit we are of opinion that we could not aecept

t ujadertaking in lieu of the adloption o! the safeguiardl pro-.
cd by the. prsetice of the Couirt--a reerved bld. That un-

t.klng, however, may prove of service to thc parties con-
ne(]. It will algo b. incorporated in the order.
We think that the appellants are entitled to the. coats of

g aippeal and of the motion below before Mr. Juistice- Britton.,
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.4ppel by the defendlant from tii. judgmient of B.ýiRo-,. Co.

J., in favour of the plaintiY, iu an action in the Counity Court

*T be r.poirttd in the. Ontario Iaw Report.


